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$ NORTH ENDS GREATEST SHOE SALE ♦
♦ OFFERS TREMENDUOUS BARGAINS.

■ N. B. LIBERALS 
TO MEET HERE

THIS EVENINGThe hugest RetaU Distributors ot
Jacket» and Bleu* Waist» In theDOWLING BROS: Coats,

•> Maritime Prorlnoea. The Every Day Club dime concert at 
8 o’clock.

The Jere McAuliffe Company in ‘Why 
He Divorced Her,’ at the Opera House.

Intermediate hockey at Glacier Rink.
“The Princess in the Vase,” and other 

big picture attractions at the Nickel.
Victoria Rink.
Amateur night at the Cedar.
Launching the Roma and other film at

tractions at Princess Theatre.

Much Enthusiasm Has Been Aroused and 
Interest Centred in the :Provincial Convention Will be 

Held on April 21 sL

t is without questionThis great clearance event, which is now in the very zenith of its greatest success,
THE GREATEST SALE OF ITS KIND known to St. John for many seasons.

in this locality has extended such surprising values as in this

IMantle Dept. An Ottawa despatch to the Sun this 
morning says:—As the result of a confer
ence held this week between the minister 
and members of parliament for New 
Brunswick, together with Premier Robin
son and Hon. Mr. McKeown, it was de
cided to call a convention of the Liberals 
of the province to meet in St. John on 
Easter Tuesday, April 21et. This will be 
the first general gathering of New Bruns
wick Liberals since the appointment of 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley as minister of public 
works. The main purpose is to enable the 
new minister to discuss with his leading 
supporters all matters of interest to the 
party and to ascertain their views. It is 
likely also that some measures will be 
t^ken for organization throughout the 
province. The formal call for the conven
tion will be issued at once by A. 0. Skin
ner, president of the New Brunswick Lib
eral Association.

Truly this season, no store
' Clearance Sale of C. B. Pigeon, Remarkable.LATE LOCALS of those who vould not come during theF We have made special preparations for tomorrow to take care

During the past week by the arrival of many week.
Note These Most Valuable Bargains.

Very Attractive Novelties Fine programme at dime concert in 
Every Day Club hall this evening.

$2.48Men’s Finest $3.50 and $4.00 shoes at ........
Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes .....................
Men’s and Women’s, $2.50 and $3.00 shoes . 
$1.00 and 75c. Youtlic’ and Children’s shoes.
Rabies’ 50c. shoes ..............................................
Men’s Boots were $1.50 to $4.00 .................
Boys’ Boots were $1.50 to $2.50 .......................

$2.48
<$> $1.98I

Coal steamer Cape Breton, Capt. McDon
ald, arrived in port this morning with 
2,200 tons coal from Louisburg, N. S.

---------—<$>------- ------
Members of No. 4 Engine Co. are re

quested to meet on Saturday evening at 
7.30 o’clock in the company rooms, City 
Road.

48c.I The fertile brains of master designers 
in Fine Waists in which Nets, Laces and 

combined. We have already a splendid range

25c.in Ladies’ Waists, Coats and Costumes, 
have produced some decidedly new styles 
other delicate fabrics are gracefully 
of Lawn and Lingerie Mull Waists, and a good assortment of the latest styles m

Ladies* New Spring Jackets 
and Costumes.

...now 98c. to $2.48 
,... now 98c. to $1.98

COME NOW FOR BARGAINS.

C. BStorm Signal No. 1 was displayed from 
the signal station at 1 o’clock today, in
dicating a storm from an easterly direc
tion.

-------------- *------—; 
Royal mail steamer Virginian sailed this

morning at 9 o’clock for Liverpool via 
Halifax with the English mails, also a 
large passenger list.

The many friends of Miss Lena Vin
cent, of Paradise Row, will be sorry to 
learn that she is dangerously ill with 
diphtheria.

C. P. R. steamship Montcalm, Captain 
Hodder, arrived in port this morning from 
Bristol with a general cargo. She was 
twelve days on the passage.

------------------<$>---------------- -
The body of Mrs. Mary Griffin was 

taken to Norton at 7 o’clock this morn
ing where Requiem High Mass was said 
by Rev. Father Byrne. Interment was at 
Springfield.

Paul Didon left for Paris by 8. S. Vir
ginian, after spending a few days visit
ing hie Quebec friends here. Mr. Didon 
will be absent for six months, as he is 
gone on a business trip.

-------------♦--------- 7*
It is reported by those coming in to the 

city from up river that the river is un
safe in many places and that it will not 
be long now before it will have to be ab
andoned altogether for driving on.

. — ■ ■ —

Norwegian steamer Garabaldi, Captain 
Eide, arrived in port this morning from 
Jacksonville, Florida, with a cargo of pitch 
pine lumber for Rhodes Curry & Co. The 
vessel will probably discharge here. 

-------------<*-------------
Manifests for 216 cars of United States 

products were received at the customs 
house today. There is coming forward a 
very large amount of goods from American 
points to be shipped out of the winter 
port of Canada.

The Dominion five and drum band is be
ing re-organized in connection with the 
Every Day Club. There was a good 
meeting of members in the north end last 
evening, and the band will be at the 
Every Day Club hall next Thursday even
ing.

9
NORTH END.COR., BRIDGE AND MAIN STS.,WANTS HIS MONEY

DOWLING Editor Evening Times:
Sir:—Now that the election is over and

Hazen annihilated the government, lie,------
might give the people of St. John a tip . 
how they could exterminate the common __ 

there that would do I

I

council, and put 
what is right with the property owners 
along the Loch Lomond water extension. {| 
I think Dr. Frink’s suggestion is a good 
one. The people of Canada and the Un- j 
ited States boasts of their freedom, but i

men95 and lOl King Street. NEW SPRING OVERCOATS, $7.50 to $15.00, 
NEW SPRING SUITS, $7.50 to $20.00.

E SPATS the common council has the most despotic j 
power. Why the Czar of Russia ain’t in 
it with them. It appears to be patented 
and covered by a copyright. They can, 
without warning, take a man’s property 
from him. They send out surveyors, run 
lines along the water front, take the prop
erty and apropriate it to the use of the 
city without remuneration. Is that a fair 
deal? No, if the property is only worth 
one dollar, give to the rightful owners 
what is legally theirs. They have a re
corder to fight every case, (but Mooneys 
got theirs—more power to them.) The 
poor man is not able to stand a suit 
against the city.

If you ask for your own, they will 
say, “Oh, there is the law.” How can 
a poor man, struggling with a small fam
ily for an existence, fight the city? It is 
all a rot. We want equal justice to all 
in Canada, or else the respect for the 
council will sink into derision. T see they 
advocate the sale of the Mispec mill, and 
buy a right along the shore of the three 
lakes. I would suggest they take the 
money and pay the people for what they 
took from them before they go any fur
ther. There are some very fine men at 
the council. But who began this high- 
pressure scheme of taking the people’s 
property from them is like asking whether 
the first egg came from the owl or the 
first owl from the egg.

the start, but that have 

season or two
Garments that are not only the acme of style at 
qualities of endurance that outlast the fashions, and after a 
of service are discarded only because the wearer wants a change.

à jor as they are generally known—Gaiters 

for Men and Women.

WOMEN'S 7-BUTTON, BLACK, . .
i

WOMEN’S 7-BUTTON, BLACK. . . -75c 

WOMEN’S 7-BUTTON, BROWN, . .$1.00 

WOMEN’S 7 BUTTON, TAN . ..$1-00

MEN’S BLACK SPRING SIDE . . .$1.00 

MEN’S BROWN SPRING SIDE. . .$1.25 

These Spats are made of superior quality 

of cloth expressly to our order and are 

perfect fittens.

*
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AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
l

11 —15 Charlotte Street, St. John,
:

:

Ladies’ Spring' Coatsfe ;

fe*’. ,

m Covert Cloths Seem to be the Popular Material.1
\ We have them in Plain Plaids and Stripes, very nobby goods and full of style. The 

shapes are tight fitting, Semi and Box. Sure to suit all tastes.
We have a special Light Tweed, the newest cut at $6.^o.
Black Coats in perfectly Plain, tight fitting. Strapped Braid and Button Trimmed In the

We will be pleased to have you call and

WATERBURY 

—<SI- 
RISING,

ONE INTERESTED.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARYK
A delightful surprise party was given 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roche 
38 Pitt street on Thursday night, the 
event being the sixth anniversary of their 
wedding. It was also a farewell to house
keeping in the cottage where many en
joyable evenings had been spent by those 
assembled.

A sumptuous luhtheon was served by the
visiting ladies, who brought the eatables, ___
etc, with them," and took charge of the === 
kitchen. After a time spent at whist, a 
presentation was made by F. C. Jones on 
behalf of all, of a chafing dish. He also 
expressed the sentiments of all in regret
ting the decision of Mr. and Mrs. Roche 
to leave the hospitable cottage. Mr. Roche 
replied that he hoped they would have 
room enough at the Lansdowne House, 
where they will reside for some time, to 
entertain the same party, and. continue 
their meetings as in the past.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fred McLean, Mr. and Mrs. H., C. 
Fountain, Mrs. L. Heustis, Miss M. Alice 
McLean.

Semi and Box shapes, from $5.7ç up to $iç.oo.
matter If you want to buy or not, Always willing to show the stock.<E> look them over, noCharles Damery, formerly proprietor of 

the Park Hotel but now residing in Som
erville, Maas., is about to return to St. 
John and will engage in the liquor busi
ness on Church street. Mr. Damery is ex
pected here about the 15th. hurt.

-------------<*>------------ ■
Mrs. Travis was before Judge Ritchie 

yesterday afternoon on a charge of selling 
cigarettes to John P. Vaughan, a sixteen- 
year-old lad who is now under arrest for 
stealing coal. Mis. Travis stated that her 
daughter believed the lad was eighteen 
years old. The defendant was fined $10.

i ■

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.

Electro Plated Ware
THAT WEARS,

That Means Satisfaction

KING STREET.
UNION STREET. CELEBRATEDH i6,-.

I ;*

. « i

New Spring and Summer Dress Goods. 1i>< ► Donaldson line steamship Tritonia, now 
on her way to Glasgow from this port 
took away a cargo valued as follows: Can
adian,goods, $111,608. Foreign goods, $42,- 
293. Total, $153,911. Among her outward 
freight was 65,415 bushels wheat, 16,519 
bushels barley, also 307 Canadian cattle 
and 401 United States cattle. Total 708 
head.

TXT inst nlaced on sale a most complete line of the newest weaves Tin d^ mIeJriaLP It1s always a pleasure for us to tell you of the value I

we give and to show the goods. „ ^ Mc vard, ; ;
VENETIANS (in many shades),.......................................... . vard. ?
HOMESPUN SUITINGS,^.................................................... vLmr ri.

PLAIN COLORED GOODS (in many shades),........................«0 to 90c" vlto. *
VELOURS,............................................................................. 38to 80c yard. \ *BLACK LUSTRE..................................................................................^ yard. ii

BLACK PANAMA............................................................................... ... vâ”

BLACK CREPE DE CHINE............................................................ . g£ I
BLACK VENETIAN,..................... - .•• ^ ££ o

GOODS in OTHER WEAVES................................... .... to 80c. yard. ,,
COTTON WRAPPERS, new stock just opened (sizes 32 to 46), $1.00 to $1.90

Have You Ever Examined Our 
Special Tea Spoons at 

$2.40 per dozen?
Best English Plated Table and Dessert 

Spoons at 1-2 Price
BELLEEK.✓

*
A SURPRISE PARTYThe case of the New Brunswick Medical 

Society against Dr. H. L. Spangler whom 
they allege has been practicing medicine 
without being a registered physician, 
which was to have come up in the police 
court this afternoon has been postponed 
for a week owing to the absence from 
the city of J. D. Hazen, K. C., who is 
acting for the prosecution.

A visitor to the city just now is W. D. 
Merritt, who is registered at the Dufferin. 
He is assistant superintendent of Pink
erton’s National Detective Agency, Bos
ton. Mr. Merritt is well acquainted with 
Chief Clark, and Deputy Chief Jenkins, 
and he will call on them today. While 
here he has been calling on the merchants 
of the city. He says there is no special 
mission in his visit.

E. A. E. Belyea, of Belyea’s Point, 
Westfield, received an agreeable surprise 
last evening, when about thirty of Bis 
friends dropped in to help him celebrate 
his birthday.

During the early part of the evening 
cards formed the chief amusement and 
Mr. Robinson, of St. John, delighted the 
gathering with several of his choice recita
tions. At midnight light refreshments 

served, after which music and games 
made the minutes fly, and a very en-

H. HAYWARD VI. H. Thorne & Co.W.it

1 >
(LIMITED.)LIMITED;

85, 87, 89, 9J, 93 Princess St St John, N. B.s. W. McMACKIN, Market Square.were 
soon
joyable gathering was brought to a close 
with three cheers for Mr. Belyea and the 
singing of “For he’s a jolly good fellow,- 
Auld Ange Syne and God Save the King.

Among the guests present were:—Dr. 
and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, 
Mis. George Eccles, Mrs. Watters, Mrs. 
Duplisse, Mrs. Whelpley, Mrs. Fred Hy-* 
land, Miss Hyland, Mr. and Miss Kirk- 
land, The Misses Hay ter, Brown, Miss 
Day, Miss Whelpley, A. G. Boyne, Mr. 
Robinson, of St. John, and others.

!

335 MAIN STREET, North End.
L

SHIMMERING SUMMER SILKS.Cap Yourself ! EXCITING BASKET BALL
Two exciting games of basket ball took 

place Wednesday evening in the Exmouth 
Y. M. A. gymnasium, Brussels street. 
The Independents were defeated by the 
Algonquin Intermediate team. Score 21 
to 27.

The second game was between the Out- 
casts of the Intermediate League and the 
Tramps, 
victorious. Score 23 to 27.

Barton, of the St. Stephen’s team, play
ed with the Outcasts.

After the games, the visiting teams were 
entertained by the Y. M. A. members. 
Refreshments were partaken of and after 
speeches by the different heads of each 
team and the singing of the National An
them, the gathering dispersed

The Independents and the Tramps 
whqld like to communicate with other in- 
termediate teams desirous of arranging 
games.

Communications received at the rooms 
or by the members of the teams.

Exquisite Qualities and 

^Refined Colorings.^
We Have Three Hundred EVERY DAY CLUB DEBATE

At the Every Day Club last evening 
there was a lively and mirthful debate 
over the relative value of the cow and 
the horse to mankind in general. Ihosc 
who set forth the meats of the cow were 
Messrs. Cother, Titus, Seward and Mc
Laughlin; and their opponents were 
Messrs. Belding, Humbert, Wittnen and 
Cormier. The judges, C. W. Godsoe, W.| 
S. Garrison, and U. E. Taylor, decided 

the horsemen had the better the 
The hall was almost filled, 

the debate, and

Men’s and Boys’ Caps Made From Good Tweeds i
XThe latter werea new team.

UAnd Bought at a Bargain.
All 75c and 50c Goods, and for Three Days We Will Sell 

Them at 25 Cents.
SEE THEM IN THE WINDOW

1
»

FANCY FOULARD SILKS, in all var
iety of shades, and with the fancy border, 
90c. per yard.

DRESDEN FOULARDS, in newest de
signs, $1.10, $1.20 yard.

NATURAL PONGEE, with Dresden 
border. One o fthe newest ideas of the 

$1.60 per yard; 34 in. wide.

A SPECIAL STRIPED SILK, in rich 
designs, composed of fancy greens, blues 
brown, brown and blues, helio, $1.10 per 
yard.

FANCY BLACK AND WHITE, Strip
ed and Broche, $1.10 yard; Black and 
White Checks, all sizes, 85c. yard; Strip
ed Taffeta, in all shades, 85c. yard.

PAILLETTE—A rich, soft finished Silk 
for Shirt Waist Suits, Blouse Waists, etc. 
White, cream, light blue, light brown, 
mid brown, seal, light navy, mid navy, 
dark navy, myrtlfe bronze, etc. Price/80c. 
and $1.10 yard.

MESSALINE—A soft finished Satin, 
suitable for Evening Dresses, Blouse 
Waists, Etc., Etc. Light grey, light blue, 
white, Etc. $1.10 yard.

that
argument.
and the audience enjoyed 
the fine recitation given afterward by Mr.

Anderson & Co., 55 Charlotte St

Silverware at Less TheBoss2,?nletlJ>artor$ 
Than Cost

Leary.

CASE DISMISSED

!
i

The case of W. V. Hatfield vs The 
White Candy Company, for an infraction 
of the city bye-law by encumbering the 
sidewalk in front of the defendant com
pany’s factory with coal, which stood 
for judgment, was again taken up in the 
police court this morning, and dismissed 

the ground of insufficient evidence to 
convict the defendant company. His 
honor expressed the hope that Mr. Hat
field and the White Candy Co. would 
come to an agreement relative to the de
livery of coal in the factory in such a 

to prevent further complaint.

season,

THE STARR TROPHY
The Star trophy was shipped yesterday 

from Moncton to the trustees at Halifax. 
Premier Murray and R. T. MacIJreitb, to 
be transferred to the Fredericton Capitals. 
A meeting of the Victoria Club executive 

held Tuesday night, and it was de
cided to send the trophy to the trustees. 
The Victorias still have a string upon the 
silverware. The club has been allowed 
two weeks in which to substantiate the 
charge that “Oren,” the Fredericton play
er, was playing under an assumed name, 
and a strong effort will be put forth to 
do this.—Halifax Mail, March 12.

over! DUCHESSE SATIN—Suitable for dress- 
In light grey, mid grey, darkes. etc.

grey, light brown, mid brown, fawns, drabs 
and navies. $1.40 yard.

on*\

was
NATURAL PONGEE, with oriental 

«tripes, latest styles for summer Shirt 
Waiflto. $1.80 per yard; 34 in. wide.

Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, But
ter Dishes, Castors, Pickle 
Jars, etc., at less than cost

Great Reductions on all Lines 
of Gold Filled Jewelry.
Dozen Beautiful Solid Silver Neck 

Chains for young people, only 75c each

manner as
/ DEATHS We Are Also Selling a Special Valu.e in Black. 

Taffeta Silk at 55c a Yard.
SILK ROOM, SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

i
Foil Sets of Teeth *5.00

Beet |6.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 60a

Bridge Work, $3 and $6.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

16 cte.
Sole right to use the famous Hale Meth

od. Finest Dental Apartments in Canada. 
None but Expert» employed.

Cewahatiea Free. _ „ _ _
Office heure, » a-X" until 8 p. m. Cara 

our door every mge minute».
proprietor

BREEN—In New Westminster, B.C., on Feb
ruary 19th, John I. Breen, native of New 
Brunswick, in his 64th year.

GREGG—In this city, on March 12th, Caro
line, widow of the late Thomas Gregg, aged 
79 years.

POLICE COURT.up.
1

In the police court this morning Char
les Myere, Thomas Quinn and James Funeral front 
Fairbanks, charged with drunkenness, |
were fined $4 each or ten daye m jail. PETERSON—On the 12th Inst., Peter A.

James Doherty (or Dolan), charged with Peter6on> a nntlve of Malmo, Sweden, in the 
wandering about Brittain street and being goth year of his age, leaving four sons and 
unable to give a satisfactory account of i tvÿua“r“®t'**rlgauirday at 2.30 from the resi- 
himeelf to the police, was sent back to dence o[ hla ,Bn, Arthur, 23 Exmouth street 
Kings county, where he belongs. 1 (Boston papers please copy).

her late residence, 142 New- 
E., on Saturday; service at

DAVIS BROS.,
Reliable Jewelers,

84 Prince Williait^ Street- St- lohrv " jjj^ jj^ mfl
paa

f/, I
t
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